The purpose of this study was to compare the oxygen uptake and heart rate responses during submaximal arm cranking to combined arm cranking+electrical stimulation (ES)-induced leg cycling in individuals with spinal cord injury (SCI). Seven subjects with paraplegia (T 4 ± T 12 ) performed combined arm and leg cycling exercise for 5 min, followed by arm cranking alone at the same power output for a further 5 min. During both exercise conditions, steady state oxygen consumption (VO 2 ), carbon dioxide output (VCO 2 ), expired ventilation (V E ) and heart rate (HR) were determined. The respiratory exchange ratio (RER) and oxygen pulse were calculated from the measured variables. During combined arm+electrical stimulation-induced leg cycling exercise, the VO 2 was 25% higher (1.58 l min 71 vs 1.26 l min
Introduction
Upper body activities such as wheelchair propulsion or arm cranking, are commonly prescribed modes of exercise for people with spinal cord injuries (SCI). However, for the individual with SCI, the ability to perform these exercises in the seated posture is limited by blood pooling in the dependent lower limbs.
1 ± 3 The inability to redistribute blood from below the lesion level to the active upper body musculature is a consequence of disruption to sympathetic vascular control and an impaired leg`muscle pump'. 1,4 ± 6 Previous research has reported the eects of disturbed blood redistribution on upper body exercise capacity. 6 Compared to able-bodied individuals, people with SCI respond to submaximal arm exercise with lower stroke volumes and higher heart rates. 2,6 ± 8 Furthermore, it has been suggested that submaximal cardiac output may also be lower and blood¯ow to the exercising arm muscles may be attenuated in response to diminished venous return. 1, 7, 9 The use of electrical stimulation (ES) to induce rhythmic contractions of the leg muscles has been shown to lessen venous pooling as observed by elevated stroke volumes and cardiac outputs at rest and during arm exercise. 9 ± 11 Furthermore, it has been suggested that lower limb ES-induced contractions can improve arm exercise capacity as a result of increased metabolism and augmented hemodynamic performance. 12, 13 In fact, researchers have observed higher oxygen consumptions during maximal arm+ES-induced leg exercise without a change in heart rate when compared to arm exercise alone. 13, 14 Therefore, it is possible that during training with simultaneous arm+ES-induced leg exercise, individuals with SCI can perform at higher levels of metabolic demand versus arm exercise alone.
Although it is generally believed that combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise will elicit a greater metabolic stress during submaximal exercise than arm cranking alone, 14, 15 the heart rate response is less clear. To date, only a few studies have directly compared the two modalities of exercise at submaximal levels. Hooker et al 15 observed greater oxygen consumptions and higher heart rates during simultaneous arm+ES-induced leg cycling compared to arm exercise alone. In contrast, Raymond et al 14 demonstrated elevated oxygen consumptions but no change in heart rates during combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling.
The purpose of the present study was to compare the oxygen uptake and heart rate responses of individuals with paraplegia performing submaximal arm exercise to simultaneous arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise. In particular, this investigation focused on the oxygen uptake and heart rate adaptations in the transition from arm+ES-induced leg cycling to arm exercise alone. The ®ndings from this study may have implications for the relative value of simultaneous arm+ES-induced leg training for people with paraplegia.
Methods

Subjects
Seven subjects with paraplegia (T 4 ± T 12 ) were recruited to participate in this study. The subjects represented a subset of participants in the Shake-a-Leg research project at the Faculty of Health Sciences within the University of Sydney. Prior to participation, all subjects underwent a 12-lead resting ECG and were approved to undertake vigorous exercise by an independent medical examiner. All subjects demonstrated adequate sympathetic control of cardioacceleration based on their heart rate responses to maximal exercise in the range of 162 ± 188 b min 71 . Additionally, the subjects underwent planar radiographs of their lower limbs and pelvis to ensure adequate bone integrity prior to ES-induced muscle contractions. All subjects were able to leg cycle for at least 5 min at 0 W resistance on the Ergys 1 leg cycle ergometer (Therapeutic Alliances Inc., Dayton, USA). The subject characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Protocol
Prior to testing, gel-backed, carbon-rubber surface electrodes (Medtronic, San Diego, USA) were placed over the motor points of the gluteal, quadricep and hamstring muscle groups. Three disposable silver/silver chloride electrodes were also applied in a standard CM 5 con®guration 16 for ECG purposes. The subject then transferred on to the Ergys 1 leg cycle ergometer. An arm crank ergometer (Monark, Model 881E, Varberg, Sweden) was mounted on a customized steel frame over the bike to enable simultaneous arm cranking and leg cycling.
The subjects rested for 5 min in the upright, seated posture. After this pre-exercise habituation period, an assistant turned the foot pedals for 1 min to ensure there were no spastic contractions in the lower limbs which might interfere with the subsequent leg exercise. The subject was then instructed to undertake arm cranking at a cadence of 50 revs min 71 . At the same time, the legs commenced cycling induced by computer controlled electrical stimulation. The arm crank resistance was set at a level which represented approximately 65% of the subject's arm VO 2 max as determined prior to testing. The leg cycling ergometer resistance was set at the highest level which the subject could perform for 5 min (also determined prior to testing). At the end of 5 min of combined arm cranking+ES-induced leg cycling, the leg exercise was terminated and the subject then continued arm cranking at the same power output for a further 5 min.
Physiological measurements
During rest and exercise, metabolic and respiratory parameters were determined via open circuit spirometry. Subjects breathed through a two-way valve and expired gas was collected breath-by-breath using a Sensormedics 2900 Metabolic Cart (Sensormedics, Loma Linda, USA). Values for oxygen consumption (VO 2 ), carbon dioxide output (VCO 2 ) and expired ventilation (V E BTPS ) were smoothed with a rolling three breath average. All metabolic and respiratory parameters were then averaged over the 3rd to 4th min at rest and during the last minute of arm exercise or combined arm and ES-induced leg cycling exercise. Heart rate was determined by averaging the R-R intervals of the ECG at rest and during exercise over the same time periods used for the metabolic data. The respiratory exchange ratio (VCO 2 /VO 2 ) and oxygen pulse (VO 2 /HR), were derived from the measured variables.
Arm cranking and leg cycling power outputs were determined by counting the cadence for 1 min during combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise and during arm cranking exercise alone. The power output was calculated by multiplying the cadence by the resistance. The total power output was calculated by adding the arm power output and the leg power output. 
Statistics
The statistical analysis consisted of a repeated measures ANOVA with a posteriori paired t-tests to contrast the changes of physiological response magnitudes at rest, during combined arm and ES-induced leg cycling exercise and arm cranking exercise alone. Statistical signi®cance was set at the 95% con®dence limit (P50.05). All data are presented as means +standard error (SE). All statistics were performed using the SPSS for Windows (Version 7.0) statistical package.
Results
The dierence in total power output between arm cranking and combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling (29.6+6.3 W vs 34.9+7.4 W, respectively) proved to be statistically signi®cant. Three of the seven subjects leg cycled against an unloaded¯ywheel. Therefore, for these three subjects, the total power output was no dierent than the arm cranking power output. The steady state VO 2 was 0.25+0.02 l min 71 at rest. During exercise, the steady state VO 2 was signi®cantly higher during combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise than during arm cranking exercise alone (1.58+0.12 l min 71 vs 1.26+ 0.13 l min 71 , respectively; P50.05). The average VO 2 at rest and during the two exercise conditions is presented in Figure 1 .
The heart rate at rest was 80+5 b min 71 . During the two exercise conditions, the heart rate was signi®cantly increased above resting levels. Heart rate was also signi®cantly higher during arm cranking exercise than during combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise (149+6 b min 71 vs 132+5 b min 71 , respectively; P50.05). There were no dierences in heart rate responses between higher lesion level subjects (T 4 ± T 6 ) vs lower lesion (T 9 ± T 12 ) individuals. The average heart rate at rest and during both exercise conditions is presented in Figure 2 . The kinetics of the transition in heart rate and oxygen consumption from combined arm cranking+leg cycling to arm cranking exercise are presented in Figure 3 .
The steady state expired ventilation was higher during exercise than at rest (Rest: 7.9+0.7 l min 71 ; Arm: 43.8+3.9 l min 71 ; Arm+Leg: 44.7+ 2.2 l min 71 ). There were no signi®cant dierences in ventilation between steady state arm cranking and combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling. The average ventilation at rest and during exercise is presented in Figure 4 .
The oxygen pulse, VCO 2 and respiratory exchange ratio (RER) were signi®cantly increased above resting values during arm exercise and combined arm+ES-induced leg exercise. Oxygen pulse and VCO 2 were also signi®cantly higher during combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling than during arm cranking (O 2 pulse: 12.2+1.2 ml bt 71 vs 8.6+ 1.2 ml bt 71 , respectively; VCO 2 : 1.56+ 0.081 l min 71 vs 1.24+ 0.10 l min 71 , respectively). There was no dierence in RER between arm cranking exercise and combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise. 
Discussion
This study demonstrated that, in people with paraplegia, combined arm cranking+ES-induced leg cycling provides the body with a greater total metabolic stress than arm cranking alone. On the other hand, the cardiac stress is less during combined arm+leg cycling than during arm cranking exercise. These physiological responses were suggested by; (i) the greater oxygen consumption during combined arm cranking+ES-induced leg cycling than during arm cranking, and (ii) the higher heart rate observed during arm cranking compared to combined arm+leg exercise. The 25% higher oxygen consumption observed during combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise was probably due to the use of a collectively larger muscle mass. Similar results have been observed in previous studies which have compared arm cranking exercise to combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise. 14, 15 It is likely that the greater need for oxygen was due to a combination of`central' and peripheral' factors. Cardiac output may have been increased in response to a greater need for oxygen at the muscle level, but peripheral oxygen extraction may also have been elevated due to the activation of a greater volume of muscle mass. Hooker and colleagues, 15 in a study of subjects with cervical lesions, noted that the higher VO 2 observed during arm+leg exercise compared to arm exercise alone was attributed to a 47% increase in cardiac output and an insigni®cant increase (only 5%) in a-vO 2 dierence. Unfortunately, in the current study, it was impossible to determine the exact contribution of each factor.
Whereas the oxygen consumption was lower during arm cranking than during combined arm+leg cycling, the heart rate was 13% higher. The higher rate observed during arm cranking alone (Figure 2 ) was elicited within the ®rst minute following the cessation of ES-induced leg cycling (see Figure 3) . This transition demonstrated the rapid physiological adjustments which occurred following the cessation of leg exercise. The transfer from arm+leg exercise to arm exercise alone was probably coincident with a fall of venous return resulting from an inactive leg`muscle pump'. Reduced venous return elicits lower cardiac ®lling pressures and attenuated stroke volumes. 17 Therefore it is possible that the increase in heart rate was elicited by the baroreceptors in response to a reduction in stroke volume and probable fall in blood pressure. Unfortunately, in this study, blood pressure was not measured due to the technical diculties of obtaining accurate readings during arm exercise. The dierence in heart rate we observed between the two exercise conditions is in contrast to the ®ndings of two previous studies.
14, 15 Hooker et al 15 noted that exercise heart rate in people with quadriplegia was signi®cantly higher during combined arm cranking+ES-induced leg cycling than during arm cranking alone. A dierent subject population used in the present study may partly explain the contrasting heart rate responses. The sympathetic control of cardioacceleration is completely impaired in people with tetraplegia, but it is usually not attenuated in those with paraplegia. Therefore, the signi®cant increase in heart rate observed by Hooker et al 15 was likely due to predominant parasympathetic withdrawal. In contrast, the paraplegics in the current study could mediate their cardioacceleration not only by parasympathetic withdrawal, but also by sympathetic activation of the heart.
Interestingly, in contrast to the present study and to the ®ndings of Hooker et al, 15 Raymond and colleagues 14 have previously observed similar heart rates during arm cranking as during combined arm cranking+ES-induced leg cycling. Dierences of research design may explain the seeming disparity of heart rate responses between our earlier study and the current one. In the previous study of Raymond et al, 14 subjects with SCI were tested on dierent days (ie arm exercise on one day, and combined arm cranking+ES-induced leg cycling on the other day). However, in the current investigation, arm+leg exercise always preceded solitary arm eort and this may in part explain the increase in heart rate upon transition to arm cranking exercise. Peripheral vasodilation is a requirement for improved oxygen delivery to exercising skeletal muscle. 17 In the current study, we propose that ES-induced leg cycling (in combination with arm exercise) induced a peripheral vasodilation in the legs to a greater degree than if the legs were at rest. Therefore, sequencing arm cranking to follow arm+leg exercise may have induced maximal leg muscle vasodilation and venous pooling, perhaps even more than under resting conditions. Reduced venous return upon transition to arm cranking may have compromised stroke volume, thereby eliciting an increase of heart rate to a greater extent than if the legs had not cycled prior to arm exercise.
It is possible that the lower heart rate observed during combined arm cranking+ES-induced leg cycling was due to a higher stroke volume. Oxygen pulse, an indirect indicator of stroke volume, was 40% higher during combined arm cranking+leg cycling than arm cranking alone. This dierence demonstrates that rhythmic muscle contractions elicited via electrical stimulation reactivate the leg`muscle pump' to enhance venous return. According to the Frank Starling relationship, the increase in venous return augments cardiac preload, eecting a greater stretch of myocardial ®bres, to produce a larger stroke volume.
Other factors (eg cardiac contractility, compliance, afterload, autonomic re¯exes, etc) also alter stroke volume, but in the current experiment these were probably secondary to enhanced ventricular ®lling. Increases in stroke volume during combined arm cranking+ES-induced leg cycling have been observed previously in people with tetraplegia. 15 A signi®cant shortcoming of this study, which limits the interpretation of the results, is the lack of blood pressure measurements. Although sub group analysis of the higher lesion subjects (T 4 ± T 6 ) versus the lower lesion subjects (T 9 ± T 12 ) revealed no dierences of the heart rate behaviour, there may well have been dierent mechanisms explaining the responses across the range of lesions, based on blood pressure changes. For example, the heart rate response to ES-induced leg exercise may have been in¯uenced by the presence of autonomic dysre¯exia, a condition sometimes experienced by those with lesions above T 6 and associated with a re¯ex increase in blood pressure. 18 Or perhaps the heart rate was in¯uenced by exercise-induced hypotension, a condition which has been shown to exist in people with autonomic failure. 19 However, because the present study did not assess blood pressure changes during either combined arm and ES-induced leg cycling or arm cranking alone, we can only speculate on the possible mechanisms explaining the observed heart rate responses in our subjects.
The ®ndings of the current study, together with ®ndings from previous similar studies 14, 15 may have implications for cardiovascular training of individuals with SCI. To improve cardiovascular endurance, the training program should be of sucient frequency, intensity, and duration to induce a stress on the body which is greater than what is regularly encountered during activities of daily living. 20 Previous research into voluntary exercise training for people with paraplegia has shown that it is bene®cial in terms of improving maximal oxygen consumption. 21 However, it is not clear whether the improvement in maximal oxygen consumption is a result of any`central' cardiovascular improvement. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect that exercise which promotes`peripheral' venous return, increases cardiac volume loading 15 and induces a greater metabolic stress in the absence of an increased heart rate, such as the case with combined arm+ES-induced leg cycling exercise, may lead to greater gains in cardiovascular ®tness than voluntary upper body exercise alone.
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